modern classics | local flavors

3-egg omelets

All American*

Eggs Benedict

all omelets are prepared with three cage-free eggs and served with
your selection of rosemary breakfast potatoes or hash browns

2 eggs any style | hash browns | choice of: bacon | ham steak |
sausage | or all natural smoked duroc pork. served with: toast |
bagel | or muffin. includes: starbucks coffee and fresh juice 19

two poached eggs |toasted muffin | all natural smoked duroc pork |
hollandaise sauce. served with: breakfast potatoes 17

classic breakfast

Cali Lite egg white | spinach | broccoli | avocado [425 cal] 16
Chilaquiles

Good Start
oatmeal | cold cereal or house made granola | fresh berries or
sliced bananas | skim milk | choice of: toast | bagel |or muffin.
includes: starbucks coffee | hot tea | or fresh juice 15

Fast Fare
scrambled eggs | diced ham | hash browns 12

Chicken Fried Steak
choice of two eggs | house pepper gravy | hash browns 16

fried chips | smoked tomato salsa | creamy cheeses | avocado |
served with: choice of two eggs | stewed black beans 14

Western diced ham | cheddar cheese | mixed peppers 16

Breakfast Burrito

Border pork chorizo | onion | avocado |queso anejo | pico 17

chorizo | potato | jalapeno jack | avocado | pico de gallo 15
served with: sour cream and house salsa

Frittata art heart | tomato | basil | olive | chorizo | parmesan 16

Breakfast Sandwiches: (served with hash browns)

fit for you

-

scrambled eggs | ham | cheddar cheese | large croissant 15
cracked egg | sausage | cheddar |jumbo english muffin 15

Biscuits & Gravy
choice of two eggs | fresh baked biscuits | pepper gravy 15

add

: 4 *fried breast with pure maple syrup glaze

Vegetarian mushrooms | asparagus | tomato | artichokes 16

Carb Conscious Frittata

Buttermilk Pancakes served plain | with berries | or bananas 14

egg white | ham | bacon | cheddar cheese | onion | herb oil |
side of fruit [ 445 cal | 41.5g protein | 5.8g carb ] 16

Brown Sugar Waffle vanilla bean butter | maple syrup 14

Continental Craving

add

organic fat free yogurt | odwalla blueberry smoothie |
reduced fat breakfast bread | fresh mixed fruit and berries
[ 385 cal | 6.5g protein | 5.25g fat ] 15

: 4 *fried breast with pure maple syrup glaze

etc.
Crisp Bacon | Sausage Links | Ham Steak 5

Classic diced ham | aged cheddar cheese 16

Hash Browns 4

french toasts

beverages

Single Egg 4

Crunchy:

Fresh Orange or Grapefruit Juice 5
Apple, White Cranberry, Pineapple, V8, or Tomato Juice 4
Starbucks Coffee regular | decaffeinated 4
Hot Tea 4
Espresso | Cappuccino | Latte 7
Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Chocolate 4
Soft Drink 4.25
pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | mountain dew | root beer |
dr. pepper
Voss Bottled Water still | sparkling sm. 5 lg. 8

Side of Fruit 6
Oatmeal brown sugar | raisins | milk [440 cal] 8
Apricot Almond Granola yogurt | berries 7
Cold Cereal with milk 5
Toast, Bagel, or Muffin 4

-

corn flakes | strawberries | bananas [434 cal-493 cal] 14

Soleil:
-

vanilla bean butter | brule bananas | candied pecans 14

Homestyle:
-

cinnamon swirl brioche | peaches | cream cheese glaze |
fresh whipped cream 15
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| notice consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions |

